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All , in One Day.

Albany Express train, returning from
Portland nest Monday night, will lay over
at the State Fair grounds until after the
exhibition of fireworks, and ' then return
to this city. All who desire to take In
the whole of Monday's business at tlie
F"ir, can thus be accommodated.

Harried.

July 1st, 138ft, at the Revere Ham tn - this
city, by Rev. S. G. Irvine. I. IK, Mr. Frederick
L. ki and Miss Luc ilia Ihrlgali of tola city.

: New To-Das- M ...
Kotlce of Final Settlement.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Franklin
Xl Presley, as administrator of tlie estate of
David Presley, deceased. haaaiedlntneOountyCourt of IVnn county, Oregon, his final account
In the mat ter nf mid estate, and said Court has
appointed the third day of Auicust, 1880, at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon ot said dayas the time lor hearing objection to suid ac-
count, if any there be, and for the settlement
thereof. KBANKLW PRESLKV.

July ta, 1880-vl2n- Administrator.

Paraci-aoslet- a.

Mr. G. Parrish has succeeded In raising
a new variety of strawberries in his garden
In this city. They are very large, luscious,
and when ripe are a pale green and very
light red in color outside, with white
meat.

Harry Kuhn, of Dayton, W. T., arrived
in this city, his old home, last Saturday
evening, remaining until yesterday. He
looks just like the same Harry of two
years ago. Reports the "Albany settle-
ment" in and about Dayton, Iu a high
stale ot preertion. .

The Star system of cutting as taught by
Mrs. Coll. Van Cleve, Is the best in the
world. Call aud you will be convinc-
ed.

Strawberries were selling at 23c a gallon
last week.

Sunday was the hottest day in the busi

Judge Johns and family, it Is reported,
will remove to East Portland. Judge
Johns filled the office ot County Judge of
Linn county with great acceptability dur-

ing the four last years past.
Dr. Ed. Clark expects to "strike out"

in search of a new home --next week.
Success and fortune attend him wlierever
he goes.

Mr. Sorbin returned from a tour through
the upper country on Monday. He was
as far out as Lewiston.

Dr. J. L. Hill, who has been east of the
Cascades, is expected to return to his
home this week. :

Mrs. Annie Taylor, nBentley, of
Walla Walla, W. '., lias been Visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jude John, ftf this city, for
some days.

The torchlight procession ot Friday
night was a success, Democrats and Re-

publicans joining in putting it through in
good shape. We never knew of a ratifica-
tion meeting engineered by the Democracy
to go off wltb so little exhibition of liocd-loomls- m

as that of FilJay night. The
ladies turned out en majse to see tbe
bonfire and rockets, and while no exhor-bita- ut

amount of enthusiasm was manifest-
ed, tbe whole affair passed off very cred-

itably.
Tiie newly elected county officers take

their seats next Monday.
Ex-Senat- Gordon, of Georgia, has

accepted a position . iu developing the
mining interests of this State, and ts, ex-

pected to arrive here soon. He will divide
his time between Oregon and Georgia.

Great preparations are making for the
picnic at Roberts bridge on the 10th

Satuiday week. There will be plenty of
sodawater, etc., on tlie premises, but no
intoxicating beverages will be allowed.

Two car loads ot Chinamen came up on

Monday, under charge of J. II. Quaid, to
work on the Albany & Lebanon railroad.

Mr. Clement will move to Portland
soon. Scrry to lose Clem., but Mz is biz.

If you desire to be noticed while at the
Fair, go to L. E. Biatn's and get one of
those handsome Fair suits.

The White sewing machine Is tbe boss.
L. E. Blain is tbe agetit.

Ballard, Isom A Co. pay tbe highest
cash price tor merchantable wheat.

Xext meeting of the City Council will be
held Tuesday evening, July 13(.1a.

The Republicans ot this city will meet
at the Court House on Monday evening,
July 6th. for the purpose of organizing a
Garfield Club.

Mrs. Parrl&h is selling millinery very
low.

Take your wheat to Ballard. Isom & Co.

Brownsville, OrM June 30, 1880

Ed. Register : Tbo outlook for a

heavy crop of wheat is very good In this
1 jchI ity.

Mr. Saral. Wilson is still sick, with vety
small hopes of recovery.

Dr. Starr is up and about our streets

again, which gives his frleuds much pleas-

ure.
John Cunningham and family, old resi-

dents ot this place, have just paid us a
friendly visit.

The campmeeting held hero by tho

Christian Church Is still going on. and

quite a number are joining the church.

Quite a stir Is being made by so many
getting ready to attend tlie State Fair.

Many families have gone to Yaqulna
Bay to spend a few days.

Messrs. Waters & Morelock are putting
up a fine barn near the mill.

Mr. O. P. Coshow is still absent, attend-

ing Court iu Portland.
Robt. Sanders has opened a barber sl.op

and notion store.
Mr. Jos. Liggett left this week with

three team to work on the narrow gauge
down at Ray 'a Landing.

O. P.Coshow. Jr.. Is here via ting home,
from school at Portland ; also, Thos. Kay.
Jr.. has been on a visit home, from College
at McMinnville.

Haying time Is near ' at hand and tlie
crop is usually large liere.

Fruit in the berry line Is quite plenty,
at present, also peas and new potatoes.

More work is being done on the Woolen
Mills Co's. ditch, making It strong for
Winter. The mills are drove with work
and running on full time, day and night.

News of the nominations at Cincinnati
were received here very quietly, and no
demonstrations of joy were made manifest
by the Democrats. Many of them here
had informed the writer when tlie news
came ot the nomination . Garfield,
that their greatest objection to him was,
that he was a military man. and as far as

they were concerned the'y had enough ol

military President; but tiow their leaders
have put a man at the head of their ticket,
who has no public record but a war record,
and who, by the way, has helped to give
Southern Democrats a severe chastise-
ment ; but after taking Horace Greeley
to their bosoms and trying to make h'.in
their President, ot course nothing they can
do now Is surprising.

Mr. McCulIy and daughters, formerly
residents of this place, but now living iu
Dayton, W. T paid n a short visit last
week.

Last Friday evening a party of survey-
ors from Silverton pitched tlieir caropjnst
below our city, and on the following day
commenctd running a preliminary survey
to Lebanon. All tlie force that was em-

ployed on the west side is now moved over
to this side of the river, and work is be
ing pushed from Ray's Landing, and
from Silverton, and the ontlook for a
vigorous prosecution ot the construction
of this road Is now looked for, as the
Company intend to soon put on a heavy
force of hands and rush it along.

Narrow Gauge.

Uolden Wedding.
Mr. William T. Temfletoh and wife cele

brated the fiftieth anniversary of tlieir wed
ding day on the 8d of June. Mr. Terapleton
was born in Rockbridge connly, Virginia, In
1809. His father moved to Indiana in 1837,
where he was married to Elizabeth M. Ratney,
in 1830. In 1837 he moved to Missouri, where
he reiled nntl 1817, when he undertook the
hazardous trip across the plains to Oregon,
with a family of nine children, in ox teams.
arriving here late in lhe fall with one wagon,
losing half of his cattle, all sick and worn ont.
himself and all his family, except his wife.
having had the measles, but survived it nil.
They underwent many hardships during the
fl st Winter that new comers now know noth-
ing about or wll hardly believe. Mr. Temple-to-n

said when he started across the plains, that
he was bound to come to Oregon some day. and
he wanted to cotne a'hile he conld bring all of
his family and get them all homes. Mr. Tem-plelo- n

and wife have been blessed with thir-
teen children, eleven boys and two gir.s, nine
of whom are still living ; four boys have died,
one in infancy, two in youth, and one eighteen
months ago, who left a wife and Ave children.
The children of the aged couple were all thera
on the 3d except two. They have 37 grandchil-
dren living, with four dead, and five great-gran- d

children. Thirty-on- e grand-childre- n

and one ld were present at the
golden wedding.

The families commenced gathering in about
9o"clock and by ten they were all there. Those
selected to receive and attend to arranging the
dinner, finding that one table wonld not hold
the provisions nor seat the .guests, arrange 1

two tables across a large room. Mr. and Mrs'
Tetnpleton were seated at the bend of the ta
bles with the Bev. Mr. Robe, Presbyter an
minister. In front of them was a large cake,
on which rested a mo twenty-dolla- r pieces,
compliments of the children. Afier dinner a
few hf.urs were spent in a game of ball, after
which all went In to have sothe music, as Mr.

Tetnpleton had always been a,, great singer
and bis children are all good singers, some of
them excclllniras musicians. After spending a
pleasant time in singing, Mr.' Templeton an
nonnced that they would have a short season
of prayer, in whih Rev. Mr. Robe led, making
a feeling and appropriate prayer. Mr. Temple,
ton was so overcome that he had to speak a
few words to relieve bis overcharged heart.
He said that, his tears were not tears ol sorrow
but of Joy. ne said he was elected an Elder In
the Presbyterian Church at. 20 years of age,
and had acted In that capacity ever since. He
bad tried fo train his children In the right way,
arid now his giealest Joy was fo see them all
followers of the meek and lowly Jesns frhrlst
A general cor.rersatlnn was then indulged In
about the family, and the blessings and favors
they had recieved. Borne things were remark'
able in the history of this family ; no member
of It had ever had a bone broken or a Joint putoat of place ; never was one of thorn in toxica,
ted orengaged in a fight, ft. was a Joyful o
enssion to all. especially to Mr. and Mrs. Tem-
pleton, the happiest day they had experienced
for years. ..

As Hla Hew abop.
Fxkd Willekt Is now established in his

new two-sto.-- y wagon and blacksmith, shop,
on Second street opposite S. E. TonrntH ware-
house, where ho is prepared to lo all kinds ' of
oincKsiniintng, repairing or nacks, waanns,
0tp. He also, has on baml. and, will continue
to manufacture, hacks and hmrgles. which will
ho sold at tlie lowest possible flgui-e- on reasr."--

uia wpia iuvismj
Excellent UnaMr.

Conn Bros, are ready to furnish all orders
for building timbers and lumber pj tny grade
at lowest prices and on short, notice. Theyhave also on hand seasoned finishing inmber,

. uoonng, rustic, cio. an ornerssetit to mem
I at Lebanon will be filled pr xoptly. Orders
laoiidtea. . . - - . , T

Pojjtlanp, Or.. May th, 1890
Messrs. Roof & Sim: Albaxt,

Oregon Gents : Having no eed an sH
vertlsement gotten up by (lie rm or U.
M. Osborne fc Co.. wherein 1th, agree to,
furnish their old and new custo tiers wim
a twine binder attachment, at acust CO

exceeding twenty dot tars, next wear, wo
would say that the wnoie tning isv gotten
up as an advertising dodge to sell , their
harvesters anu binders, whtcn theW haM
not been able tr-- do "With great s
We. as agents of the well known
A. Woods machine, do not car to but
the farmers by agreeing to furnish a
uinoer at a cost not to exceed "tne
sum of twentv dollars." or at in
but will Kgree to furnish one as cheap!
any first-clas-s binder can be fumisiw
The Walter A. Woods Mowing and ReaJ
lug Midline Company are now tn
field with a successful twine binder, an
have been for the oast two years, but taeA
demand has been so great in the eastern'
states that none could be obtained lor tit.Pacific coast trade. Tlie D. M. Osborne k
Co. twine binder attachment, as they call
it. is an experiment or only a few day.
Farmers, do not be humbugged Into buy
ing'an Osborne harvester and wire binder,"
on a promise that you shall receive a tw1n
binder attachment another year, so tlia
you can use either wire or twine. Buy
old aud reliable machines that ha ye always.
oeen in tne Iront ranks tn tne, Way ot Hn
provements. and - - mauufitcturera
will furnish all late improvements at tha.
lowest market price. ; tk

Alidade AadMUy.
On Wednesday night ot last week a hack

load of young people who .,11 va within. a .
thousand miles of thW city, tnalea

visited the garden ot Mr. A. H.
Baltimore, about eight miles soutiie.l-$- 3

this city, just before, midnight pulled or
flowers, potatoes, radishes, turnips, et.
making a wreck of everything, seemingly
they could lay their hands on; Tbe Intru-
ders seemed to be actuated by a spirit of
malicious mischief, and only ceased to de-

stroy and mutilate after they had been
warned to leave ' the premises. Such,
actions do not speak very well for tbe

bringing up" of the young ladles and
gentlemen concerned tn the adventure,
and on second sober thought we believe
the parties will be willing to make ampja
reparation, without Mr. Baltimore teing
compelled to appeal to the weighty arm
ot the law to obtain redress. Mr. Balti-
more traced the matter up next day. and,
has the fullest Information as to all tlte
parties concerned. A hint to the wise ta
sufficient. - '

KnoOay. ftehool Ceatonarr.
There will be a union Sunday School cent

tenary celebration In the Court House In
tills city on next Sunday evening, begin.-nin- g

at 7:30, sharp. The following pro-

gramme has been arranged for the occa-
sion :

History of the Sunday School movement
by Rev. S. G. Irvine, D. D.
Address to teacher and S, S. workers

by Rev. J. W. Harris.
Address to parents.
Address to children Rev. W. i. Craw-

ford.
Each address limited . to ten mluuteii.

The exercises will be Interspersed wltb,
singing. Please bring Gospel Hymns Xq
1. It is earnestly desired that tbe friends
of the Sunday School cause be In attend,
ance. Come early.

Cenana District No. 78. .

j Census district No. 75, embracing Brownsville,
and Center precincts, furnishes the .following
facts :

Total number of names enrolled, l.TdS.
Number of perfons over SO years, SO.
N u mler of jiersons over 70 years, 17.
Number of persons over 80 years, 5.
Number of de&Jlts within a year, 12.
Number of births within a year, 63.

Having completed tbe enumeration of the.
District, tlie enumerator. Mr. Peter Hume,
will be at the Court Ilonse In this city on the
Sth and Sth, next Thursday and Friday, wheu
the roll of names will be exhibited and anynnmes omitted can be added, or if improperlyenumerated the same ean be rectified, or anyother errors attended to. Those lulereatflwill please attend to tlie matter.

City a'enaos).

The enumerator for this city, Mr. Jos.
Webber, has finished his work. From him
we learn the following tacts :

The population ot the city Is 1,871.
Over the age of 65; years, 52.
Eighty years and over, 7 3 males auil

4 females.
Births. 2S ; deaths, 17.
Chinese. 63 ; Indians, 19.
There are 27 manufactories In tbe city.

Sadden Death.
We are pained to chronicle the death of-littl-e

Mika. daughter of Ed and Ella,
Merrill, at Astoria, on Monday last, of
diphtheria, aexl about six years. Mina
was a beautiful little girl, the idol of all
who knew her. and her death is truly a
sad blow to her fond parents. '

CajMfMaeeuiqf ,
A campmeeting will be held on Yaqulna.

Bay, commencing Thursday, July 15th,
at 3 o'clock, and will continue oyer unday.

There are good camplngv facilities
Rev. J. S. McCain and Rev. Wm. Nichols
will have charge ot the meeting. Other
mlnlsteiial help lias been secured. Every-
body Is Invited. '- -

XJaS or Lettera,
Uncalled tor and remaining in tlie Post

office in this city for tlie week endlr
July 1st, ishu :

Chewood, John Keeney, Amanda
Clark, Henderson Powell, Mrs M It
Combs, Florence J RIehur, P.
Estes, Kate Robinson. Mrs S
Hazlett, Jane Wilson, P
Johnson, Chas M Wills, Oliver

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

Mrs. M- - E, Riley, pf n.iirSsbnrg, paid
us a visit yesterday. She Is agent for
new system of cutting dresses, cloaks,
pants, vests, etc. -

fMEJSTlW. -

nr. U. K. VREEEAHO baa leijAlbany for Site praetlee r OeaUatry. ,

All wwrfe warranted. OOes la FWrta
block, earner ftrMMd Fen-Tata- . (kb

DR. G. WILLIS PRICE,

OFFICE In Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany.
Oregon. All work carefully performed, aud as
reasonable as is consistent wltb gppd work
maahip. - nSJfO

Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Qffloelu Fee
ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices ta proportion to Ttrs and
VATtnuf. eeosantaii : - .'

LOCAL MATTERS.
Conn Bras. Hill named.

Conn Bros, saw mill at Grass Ridge, n
short distance beyond Lebanon, In this
comity, burned on FrUtir niche last, the
fire being discovered between eleven and
twelve o'clock. When the Are was dis
covered the entire mill was ablaze, and
there was no shov to save anything
There was some 300,000 feet ot lumber
near the burning pile, and it wns thougnt
at first itnpos-slbl- e t save It ; but the at
tempt was made, and attcr the greatest
exertion it was moved out o the reach ot
the devouring element. The property
bnrned was va'ued at $3,500. on which
there was an Insurance of 1.800. The
origin of the fire Is a mystery On Thurs--
day the metal in one of the boxes became
so hot tlmt it melted and ran down into
the sawdust. Ike's theory ot the fire is j

that the melted metal may have set fire to j

the sawdust, and smouldering during the
next day it broke out in the middle of th.
night. He does not believe ft was the
work of an incendiary. This is a hard
blow on the Conn Brotheis. and we are
sorry to be compelled to chronicle so great
a loss.

soanplitneulary.
The Ladies' Cornet Bund of this city

CTiVtt an entertainment at Corvallis Wecl- -

neiay evening of last week, and the papers ,

of that city speak of tins entertainment in ,

the followi.ig flattering manner : j

The Lathes' Band of Albany, gave their I

iron.i-e- l entertainment at the Opera ;

th-tis- e last Wednesday evening. The
vocal and Instrumental pieces were ex- - j

i. - ii -- if were tne rei iiiti in. i ue j

band rendered some very fine muio, "A hich i

showeti that the "fair ones'' had paid
strict attention to their work, and were
determined to le second to none. Miss
Xertic Piper is leader of the hand. There
was a large turn-o-ut and everybody seem-
ed well pleased. Gazette.

On Wednesday evening of this week the
Albany Female bar.il gave a vocal and
instrumental concert at Hamilton's Hall
in this city. The ladies are Indeed a
credit fo the town they represent. The
hall was filled to overflowing hy and ap-
preciative auilieiice. The lady artists were
the recipients of numerous bnqtiets fti--

the hands of their many admirers. Al-

together it was a very pleasant entertain-
ment IiUitle.

Two Knnawaya at tlodavllle.

Lat Sunday afternoon there were two
runaways at Sodaviile. A team driven by
young Trite, in which was a lady ami
two bala, ran away coming lo-- the
hill leading Into Sod.-tville- . The hoy fail-

ed to put on the break, and the team got
the best of him. maki ig good time down
the hill. lie ran, tlie team into a store,
and saved a general smashnp. 'Y. lady
and children were reported wtsiilerably
hurt. A hack load front this city started
for home in tho evening. Descending the
long hill this side of Sodaviile. there be-

ing no break on the liack. tlie team became
oumanngHble and rau awr.y. In the
effort to stop the team one of the lines
broke, and in attempting to rm tho horses
into the fence, the turn was made a little
too short, resulting in upsetting the hack
and throwing the occtiauts to the ground.
With the exception of smashing a linger
of tla 3'outig man who was driving, and a
big scare for tlie Vfini.g ladies, no great
tin mage resulted. It wns a very close
call, however, and a similar runaway
might turn out more disastrously.

Row at Corvallis.
A young man named Win. Collins, who

lives opposite this city in Benton comity, j

upon going to the stables to get Ids team
hist Saturday night at Corvallis. was fol-

lowed hy two men. who. upon coming up
with him knocked him dnwn. using "knuck-Icrs- ."

doubtless with the intention of rob-

bing him. but. the timely appearance ol
other parties prevented tlie rohliery. and
scared tlie two men away. A tew minutes
afterwards, however, they returned and
one of litem struck Co'.lins in the face with
a knife, the blade entering tlie face iu't
below the right eye ami making a terrible
gash. Ir. Lee was called, who dressed
the wounded man. On Monday Dr. Sav-

age, of this city, was called in. who gave
the necessiiry surgical attention to the
wounded man. Had the blade entered a
quarter of an inch higher tip,, we should
have had a murder to chronicle.

Taken y RarnrtM.

Last Tuesday Mr. Oeo. F. Simpson
struck the forty-fift- h

T mfe stone in his
earthly pilgrimage. This fact became
known to a iitimOer of his frits nils who con --

cltxled to give him a surprise, and they (lid.
About nine o'clock on Tuesday evening
friends commenced pouring in, and soon
the house was tilled with smiling faces,
and many kind wislwes were expressed for

the welfare and future happiness of host
and Iwstes, Mr. Simpson was completely

I .1 . . 1 . 1 . . . a .
surprise,., auu ..Bet. tne uni
was just as happy and well pleased as it
he liad been preparing for it all Slimmer.
The party were right royally entertained
and tlie pleasures of the visit will long re-

main green In tlie memories ot all in at-
tendance.

t'oulraet T--
4

Messrs. Sender A Sternberg have let the
contract for building their new torelmusa
on the corner of Brnadalbin and Second

streets, to Messrs, 2eys A IJochstedler.
the price to be paid being $3,639, Tiie
building wJ! hts but one story. 25x70 feet,
ot brick, with a basement nine feet In

depth. Clark & Davis will do lhe brick
nrnrk, and will commence as soon as they
pan get the brick in readiness. .

r Yamhill ' t'ananmeetinaj.
flte campmeeting at Gaptf 'bridge.

Xorth Yamhill, under the auslces of the
M. E. Church Sornii, will com men oe on
the third. Sunday (18tbl pf (be presept
. :.av - '

Foot At ashed.

Mr. Voigt had the milortune to let a
large leg fall on his right toot last Friday.
It was iron bound, and his foot was badly
jammed up, so much so that he was unable
to get about far some days. At present,
however, it Is improving, and with ca re-

in! treatment will be all right in a few

days.
Removed to Ferry.

The frame building that has long stood
on the corner of Ferry and Broadalbiu,
ownrd by Messrs. Senders & Sternburg,
lat week was purchased by Mr. T.oul

MiiJer. who will at once remove it to Feiry.
south of his blacksmlthshop on cornc of
Second and Ferry. The price paid was
$30.

rvnuT.rroMt to Astorto.

An excursion from CorvallN to Astoria
has been projected by the pastor ot lit
M. E. Church of that city, tlie cost of
tickets for the round trip briug 6 75 each.
Tlie time for starting will be about July
20th. the tickets to ho'd good tor three
weeks. The fare from this city will be the
same as from Corvallis.

Rrltjflona aervtcea.

Rev. J. T. Wolfe will discourse on

comparative antiquity of the seven Bibles
of tl,e world," at the M. F--. Church, next
Sunday evening. All are invited.

The "S"K "k-e at tlie Y. P. C. A.
hall will be omitted next Sunday, on
account ol the Sunday School meeting at
,hf Court ,Ioll.e.

There will he no evening service at the
U. P. ' I'urch next Sunday.

Liu ii County Fair.
At a meeting of the stockholders in the

Linn County Agricultural Association,
held in this city last Frid iy. it was resolv-
ed to lioj.l a tair some time this fill. This
will be good news to our people, as a fair,

properly conducted, can be made of
great value to the citizens of the county.
If all take hokl and show an interest in

it. the fall meeting will prove most agro-abl- e

and profitable to all.

Work to 'o

Thirty Chinamen are to commence the
wnr. of grading on the Albany Lebanon
railroad Immediately, work to commence
st Ibanon anil grade this way. Iron
sufficient for at least two-thir- of the
dinance has already leen received, ties
have been delivered and others contracted
fr, and the road will doubtless be ready
for "trade and I raffle"' by the time prom-
ised October next.

A Uoud Knootlat.

The Corva'Iis Gazette fays lliat on Friday
ot last week, Mrs. R. Kizer. of that city,
who had never as much as --een a glass
ball thrown from a trap, took her husband's
shot gun and broke four out of five balls,
thrown from a Card's patent rotary trap.
This i pretty good, as some of the best
shots In the club, wlien they shot their
first five halls from the same trap, missed
them all. The club will have to look out
tor their laurels.

BirtlMlny Uatberlnir.
On Friday of last week, a number ot the

friend of Hon. F. M. Wadsworth called at
his residence, almut one mile from this
city in Benton county, to rejoice with him
over the fact that on that day his worthy
and estimable wife completed her forty-secon- d

year. The day was most pleasant-
ly spent by all present, as Mr. and Mrs.
W. know how to make their friends feel
perfectly at Imme . Long may both live to
enjoy life's blessings to the full.

The Twine Factory Uora, Tlala Time.

The twine factory will be opened ami
ready for business in a tew weeks. The
Company Is organized as follows : John
Crawford, President ; Tlios. Monteith,
Secretary ; Messrs. John Crawford. Thos.
Monteith and Reuben Saltmarsh, Directors.
On Wedut May tlie Directors accepted the
proposition of Mr. Hamilton to act as
Superintendent of the factory, and tele-

graphed tlie necessary funds to the East to
bring him to this city. Mr. IL telegraphs
that he will arrive in Albany as soon as
railroads and steamer can convey him. In
two or thret weeks active operation may
be expected at the factory.

" "

Taqnlna Bay.
The rush tor the healthful sea breezes

a id good living, all to' be obtained at
Yaqulna Bat, has already commenced.

I An immense crowd is reported at the Bay,
with more coming every day. Campers
occupy all available positions about the
Bay. while tlie Bay View House, under
tlie superintendence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Abbey fi lhe b! fo , llo Iter
hotel can be found in the State.; The road
is said to be in splendid condition, and tlie
grades are being widened, bridges repair-
ed, etc. A ca mpmeefing Is to be com-

menced on the I5th instant, to continue
for several rfays. under cha.-g- e of Revs. J.
14. McCain and ffm, D, Nichf.Js, A num-
ber nf our citizens talk of starting for the
Bay next week. '

Itaneoek-Ena;llti- li (Inh.
On Monday evening the Democrats ot

this city met at the Court Honso and or-

ganized a club. John Hacklemap was
elected President ; L. Senders. C P, Burk- -
hart, A. Blevins and R. J, Graham. Vice
Presidents ; Claib Stewart, Secretary ; E,
R. 6kipworth. Corresponding Secretary ;
J: Gradwohl, Treasarer. Quit num
ber of iersons joined the club. 4 A good
many Democrats propose to work and
vote for Hancock, more for the sake ot
keeping, op the party organization than

! . . - r .t t.1

Executor's Notice.
XTOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT letter
X testamentary on the last willand testament
of Nicholas K liter, deceased, issued to the
undersigned on the ad day of June, HMO, by the
County Court of Linn county, Oreaon; there-
fore all persons having claimsaKHinst tht-eatat-e

of said deceased, are required to piesent the
same, with the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date hereof, to the undersign-
ed at his residence in said county of Linn.

F. M. K1ZLR, Executor.
Dated June 22, 9

SlierifT'a Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tnSlato of, Oregon for

the county at Linn. ';

Henrietta's. Gore and Juajcs Gore Appellants,vs. - r

J. F. Hcndrix, Respondent.
VIRTUE OF TWO SEPARATE WRITSBY execution Issued out of the above nam-

ed Court in favor of tho alove aatned ml.
Ian ts. mid aaul nst t he lxre named eesponden t,
to me dirveted and delivered, the first for the
sura of tICH SO costs with interest at the rate of
ten percent, per annum from thajiili day of
April, 1880. ami tne second tor tne sunt oi sis
.IS. with interest at the rate of ten percent.
per annum from, the SHh day ofjTWe. MHO, I
have levied upon tne iuiiowmg ur-nur- u real
lmippflv. to-wi-t:

Lot No. onedland foors4)-t- n Mock No. six ()In tlie citvof llarrisburs. In the county of Lino.
late of Oregon, as the real property of thaaald

respondent, J. r. ltenarix. ano. on
Soturtht. the 21th tf.ty of Jtdg. 1830,

at the Conrt House door in the citv of Albany,
l.inn count v.Oreiron. at the hour of one o'clock
P. M.. I will sell said real property at public
auction. forcal in hand, to the highest bidder.
to satisrv said writs vunnwniins costs.

Dated thin Ailb day of June, 18H0.
I. C. 1HCKEY,

Sheriff Linn county, Oregon,
By Geo. Humph kky. Deputy.
June 23, "S0vVin3

' Summoiia,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

fof the county or Linn.
N. C Bruce, plaintiff,vs.
.Tohn N. Bruce, defendant.
In the name ol the state of Orceon : You

are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint of the above plaintiff In the above
entitled suit, now on file wltn tne Clerk of snin
Court, on or before the lourth Monday, the 15th
day of October, IHHO.it Imm the first day ol l he
next reirular term of .said Conrt : and you are
hereby notiiied that if you fail to apptar and
Answer said uomnlaint as lierebv rvonired. the
plaintiff will appiv to the Court for the relief
demanded in plaintiff's ooiupkrint. to-w- it : a
ilnree against said defendant for tiie dissolU'
tifin of the bonds of matrimony subsistinic be
tween plaintiff and defendant, for t be care,cus.
tody ami control or tne minor rntiu, Lillian
Bruce, and lor costs and dlsbursments.

This summons is published ny order of Hos.
It F. Hardin. Ju-1i;- of said Court, made at
Cliainuers in :i'm. onron, June u. inw.

WKATHKKtOUI. KLACKUCKN.
rlinJ'J Attorneys for plaintiff.

1800. 1880.

Samuel E. Young
15 NOW RECEIVING HI8

Spring & Summer Stock
j

or
' GENERAL

MEECHA1TD ISE,
--CONSISTING OF

DBY GOODS,
BOOIS & SS033,

GEOCSPJSS,
"

WALLPAPER,
?r.iTr Finismn nnnn?

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

I am now offering a

Larger & Better Stock
than ever before, and am carrying a rcirnlar
line of reliable goods. Havin paid CASn

for all of thera,

I am Dcte mined not o be
UNDERSOLD I.

I Invite tne attention or tnoae wantinjc
MMD KIM at POIHI JiB rSMC'EH, to

call nl see inc.

Albany, April 16, tt -

SberiiTi Snlc. -

la the Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon for
the county of l.inn.

Andrea- - McCaltoy. Plaintiff.
vs. -

C.'Kuhn awd Lvdta Knhw his wife, and W.
W. Thaver. Governor. R P. Earhnrt, Secretary,
and Kd.' Hirsch. Treasurer. of tbe ;afe of Ore-
gon, the board of commissioner for the wile of
School Lands and the management of the
common ftirid. Defendants. - -

VIRTCK - A DECREE Or FOHECLOBY in the above MnwiK "ottrtwuhe aliove
entitled suit. and an ex?eution and order of
sale Issued in pursuance 'lliereof, to rvm direct-
ed and delivered. I lis ve levied anon the Hiort-gag- vd

premises described in said execution
and order of sale fn!lo-s,.to-w- :

Beghmins at t he noft hwest corner of the do-
ns' ku land claim f Ilnrt-eA- - (kirttm, known as
C'aim No M, Notification Nb. lTSS. In Ts- - II. 8.
of K. W of the Willamette meridian. In Linn
county and S'ateof Oregon.and running-lhen-

south 9 tt chains . thenoe east 09.03 chains to
lha east bobndnrv lipe of snid claim. tbmce
orh I dezreeami 34 mlnnteswe-4.a- s chains

to he hort beast corner of said claim, thence
following the meanderiwrs of the Willamette
river along the ttth Ijank nthrplaiee of

contalhing one hnndred and twenty-si- x

acres, mow or less, of land and .en
fiattmltty. ttteAlth dag nf Julg, A. D. 1SS0,
a the Court Hnnse door in tha city of Al'anv,Linn county, Oregon, at the hoiif of one o'clock
P.M.I will sell the herein Iwore descrilied rel
tropertv at pnblic anction, tor cash in hand, to
the hisbest lildder. the proceeds of sale to bp
apilted as provhi.-- d In said decree, as follows
to-wi- First to the pavment ef tha-eost- and
disbursements of this suit, taxed at 92JS, and
Hocruln'js costs on former writ taxed
and the cost and eneases of sale: aeeofid, Ify
the payment nf the. said defendants, the board
of comiiilssloners for t he saleof schoiH landsat,d
the tnunauretnent nf t lie common school fnnd,
th suinof tT.'i.oo n luwf'ii money of the U.S.
and the fnrther sum f f 71 in coin, with
mtoresi ot tsnM sntns from the 2th day nf

1T!. nt the rate of usn per eeM. per an--
fum : third, to the pavment to the plaintiff

tiie sum of a.s! ii . gold coin and
interest thereon frou thiM.h-fls- .of October,
1879. at the rate of one per cent, per month,and if any of the proceed of mid sale remain,
the satne a paid over to the said C. - C. Kuhn.

Itoled this 18lh day of Jnne. IHeft.

.1. C. DICKET.
Slteriff Linn County, Oregon.Br Geo. Bcxpheev, Deputy,

ij jl I M

Tam O'Shaxiteiv Jr.
7t BE FOCSn AT'A'JMfc-Marshall-

Llverv Srabla
during the seaaonrf- - fSt. co?- -

mencing April 1st, and ndjntfJuly lith, 1880. . . . ,
TAM JR., la anpimg S yeanold. Is a nishojrony lay, stands hands highni wefctlu. l.avj nounda. He I Clydesdaleand Messenger stock.
TKBjta- .- Thoaeaaou,S; insttranea. .
... ASS. M&fcJ!ALifeP Oregon, A prH," tm-S&- ..
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ness.
It is said that horse racing was indulged

In on Sunday last, within a mile ot Roberts'
bridge. The strong hand of the law should
be invoked iu arresting and fining partic-
ipators and spectators In such desecration
of the Sabbath.

Several persons were added to the
church during tbe c impmeeting at RobcrU'
bridge.

The Democratic ratification at Corvallis
Saturday night was largely attended from
this city.

Mr. II. Brenner, proprietor ot tbe
Esmnod hotel, Portland, died very sudden
ly on Friday last. Deceased had charge
of the St. Chnrles hotel of this city, which
he conducted very succcssiuly for several
years, and will be mourned by many who
have not forgotten his genial presence
among us.

Fly time When you hear her father's
cane thumping along tlie hall.

The De mores t patterns are tbe best for
ladies' and children's clothing, while they
are tlie cheapest. For sa?e by Mrs. Coll.
Van Cleve at this office.

B. W. Cundiff will be ready to deliver
brick after the 23th lust.

There are In this world many unhappy
people who feel continually as it something
is about to happen.

Here, somebody, qnick I Wrhere's an
editor f anybody, qnick !" and catching
sight of the porter he went for him, and,
grubbing him by the collar, he hollered :

Say, what natural natural animal histo
ry- - pshaw I wuat history in natural
animal, I mean, at least, what animal in
latural history does Chile resemble at pres

ent? Give it up? Why, tbe latnroer of
Peru, of course !" And with a wild and
Idiotic laugh lie disappeared down the
street stairs before be could be Identified.

Mr. Edwin Beebc, of Everdlng 3c Beebe.
Portland, died after a protracted illness on

Friday last. He was an old and respected
citizen, having resided iu Portland since
1S01.

Tlie census returns show the population
of Portland to be 1G.500 exclusive of
Chinese, which Is estimated at 4,000.

The census returns up to last week. In
dicated a population in tbe State of 138,-00- 0,

but it is believed when full returns
are received it will foot up 150,000.

On Tuesday of last week. Miss Lou
White, of Forrest Grove, playfully ran a
redhot piece of iron Into James Buxton s
eye, putting it out. Kiixton is a blacK-smill- i,

and it happened at his shop.
The first train from this city to Lebanon

will be an excursion train, under the con
duct of lhe Presbyterian Church ot this
city and we'll all go.

Everybody will be glad to learn that
the L. C. A. A. people have resolved to
hold a Fair at their gronds near this city
early tHs fall. It everybody waltzes iu,
the Fair can be made a success.

There were eighty-seve- n tents at the
campground at Roberts' bridge on Sunday,
and the congregation on that day was tlie

largest ever seen on the grounds.
Presiding Eider McCain, ot the M. E.

Church, is reported to have left this Dis
trict and taken a position as one of the
agents on an Indian reservation.

Rev. Mr. Banks, of East Portland.
preached a most interesting sermon at the
campmeeting at Roberts' bridge on Sun-

day.
The L. C. Council P. ot H. will hold its

July session with Knox Butte Grange,
commencing on Monday, the 12th Inst.

There was an immense crowd at the
campmeeting at Roberts' bridge last Sun-

day.
See notice of final settlement in ihe

estate ot David Presley, deceased, Frank-
lin Presley, administrator.

Tlie Democratic ratification "meeting
last Friday night was largely attended.
Republicans turning out aud aiding in

making it a success. ' It lacked in enthusi-
asm, however, as it is impossib'e to con-

vince anybody that Democratic Presiden-
tial candidates have any show of election,
as long as the rebel brigadiers have con-

trol ot the party.
Mestra, Wheeler & Dickey have added

a nice barouche to tlieir livery, and a span
or $400 horses to draw it.

Billy Coates gave us a call on Saturday.
He will take charge of the locomotive on
the construction train over the Ivtbanon
road.

Tlie Fire Department of Salem elects a
Chief on Monday next.

Probably 230 people from the Ea tein
States will be In attendance at the State
Fair next week.

Tom Buford, of CorvallU, a ten
pound heir come to bis bouse on tbe 22d
ult. .

Scientists predict ten or twelve days of
unprecedented hot weather In Oregon this
Summer.

Wool quotations during tbe week, 25&
The crazy man arrested Sa" unlay, nam-

ed Corte B- - Patterson, had an examination
and was cent to the Insane asylum af East
Portland.

The prospect for will blackberries this
season Is good. Fruit will be much later
ripening this season than usual.

More new and handsome furniture at
F. M. Dannal's place, corner Ferry and
Second streets.

Tha thunderstorm on Tuesday wa

'
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and have it made into excellent flour for a

small toll.

Handsomely trimmed bonnets and hats
at reduced prices at Mrs. G. Parrish'.

The Albany Express train lias been char-
tered by the Democracy ot this city 'o
take a crowd to Halscy Friday night to
"ratificate". Halsey won't enthuse to any
great extent, however.

Mr. Peter Hume, enumerator for Browns-
ville and adjoining precinct, will be at the
Court House the first of next week to cor-

rect an mistakes or make any additions to
the enumeration of those precincts.

Three men and one woman were cared
for by the police on Sunday night. Too
much gin had quite copsot their equal-abraham- s.

The notorious Bill English, of Indiana,
is the nominee ef the Democracy for Vice

that sugar of lemon at naflenden
Bros. Lemonade this weather Is ptime.

As ttnf4th will be celebrated at Salem
on Monday wasli-da- y a good many peo-
ple can't go.

Fruiters tell us that strawberries are not
as prolific this season as last.

Rev. E. R. Geary, of Eugene City, was
in the city Monday.

Tlie celebration at Tehama will take
place ou the 5th Monday next.

Mrs. F. M. Miller and her mother, Mrs.
Armstrong, ot Lebanon, were in the city
in tlie front of the week.

A thunder storm ot short duration on
Monday cooled and purified the atmos-
phere a big thing.

Tills weather the grain crop ts coming
on nicely. One Granger says you can see
it grow. And won't we have immense
crops ?

Excellent d: led beef at ITaffenden Bros.
Fair times. Tlie tightness in the mon-

ey market will keep many a one at home.'
Thomas Calloway has returned from his

trip cast of the mountains. He exjecU to
return to Spokane.

Judge Bonham, of Salem, was in the
city on Wednesday.. -

Whenever we heat - that the business
men ot a citv turn in and pull up the grass
in front of their business honses, we are
satisfied they expect a revival of trade In
the near fuire.'

Nice perfumery at the City Drug Store,
The water was let into the mains on

Tuesday, and now we are better prepared
to squelch fires than any city in the State.

Water was thrown a distance of 90 feet,
through a section ot lire hose attached to
the hydrant on First and Calipooia streets.

Every one is wild over the Garfield and
Hancock boom, and R. Saltmarsh sells

goods at lower prices than ever.
A. C. Jones, Esq., ot Jacksonville, arriv-

ed In this city on Wednesday,
A. B. Mcllwaln on Wednesday received

a large Invoice of new goods, among which
are some new styles in ladles dress goods,
gentlemen's Iwtts, and a great variety of
other choice goods that will be sold ex-

tremely low tor cash, With low prices
and uniform tair treatment to all custom-

ers, Mr. Mcllwaln Is securing an Immense
trade. '

A flJof Time.
Our Fox Valley friends had a nice pic-

nic on Saturday, last, at which Marion
Taylor acted as Marshal. Mr, Bryant
made a few- - well timed remarks., "Our
Santiam Road Workers," was . read by F.
TJ. Boll. The ferry at Mehatna was kept
bnsy all day carrying people back and forth
from the picnic. Tlie citizens of Mehama
are preparing to celebrate tbe ith In rood

fjji"(jiuf j for any iivpn oj cievtiug uioi
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